
5 Yarrum Street, Adamstown Heights, NSW 2289
Sold House
Wednesday, 4 October 2023

5 Yarrum Street, Adamstown Heights, NSW 2289

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 512 m2 Type: House

Jesse Rowbottom

0421800779

https://realsearch.com.au/5-yarrum-street-adamstown-heights-nsw-2289-2
https://realsearch.com.au/jesse-rowbottom-real-estate-agent-from-stone-real-estate-newcastle-2


$900,000

Welcome to Adamstown Heights, where culture, vibrant scenery, and cozy residences come together to create the

perfect urban retreat! Embrace the essence of this vibrant Newcastle suburb as you step into a remarkable city home, rich

with character and convenience, whilst surrounded by a picturesque leafy oasis. Stepping up to the home you will be

pleased to see beautiful trees including everyone’s favourite Jacaranda framing the facade of this charming home. You will

also see side access to the rear of the home, and garaging, all of which resides on a generously sized block for the

area.Moving inside the home, you will find a large living space accompanied by bedrooms one and two, and with its

northerly facing aspect, you will find generous natural lighting.  With multiple living spaces thoughtfully designed for

relaxation and entertainment, you'll have the freedom to create the perfect environment for every occasion. The master

bathroom boasts two way access, functionally doubling as an ensuite. The rear living space flows through to a covered

outdoor entertaining area and garden, perfect for entertaining and hosting pets or little ones.Escape the bustle of the city

with our spacious block, providing a retreat amidst the vibrant urban landscape. The home provides cosy living, while not

sacrificing side access, space, and convenient travel to everything Newcastle City has to offer. You'll have ample space to

create your dream garden, host outdoor activities, or simply relax and enjoy.- Solar Hot Water with 300L Tank and Solar

Electricity- Split system air conditioning- Multiple living spaces- Side access, including a carport- Garaging connected to a

work room- Direct access to Claremont Reserve and Fernleigh Track- A short walk to local cafes and pubs such as

Fernleigh Cafe & The Gates Hotel- Zoned for Adamstown Primary School- Quick access to Pacific Highway providing a

direct route to Newcastle CBD and Lake Macquarie


